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excepting 6UI wheat In the Province 
of Quebec harvest prospects are good, 
although the season ie backward.

The lumber trade, another import
ant factor in the commercial condition 
of the country, has seldom of late 
years promised ao well Advices 
from Ottawa are to the effect that 
“ all the mill» are running night and 
day. The unusually high water in 
the Upper Ottawa has had the effect 
of making the drive an exceedingly 
easy and successful one. The lum
bermen my they never had a drive of
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Th* attempt of Mr. Mercier to 
whitewash Mr. John Whyte, of 
Megan tie, and, if hie organs are to 
be believed, to reverse the decision 
of the judges disqualifying the

the ice. sadright of by anythroe era whitete men, lucre eat
old civilisation white driving along thei of thebeen waited npoa by our Agente, » bargain. Dont tegat the day. Cumberland. title city,am hot the ob last âaeel year.

The Canada Screw Oo- of Hamilton, 
arc applying for laaro to increase tbeir 
capital from one bandied thousand to 
half a million dollars, the additional 
capital being invested in Canada by the 
American Screw Co., of Proridence- 

The Marias Li- parta,eut baa awarded 
a binocular glane to Cnpt Gabala, of 

who ran-
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Ortawa, July Hon. Geo- A Foster 
left to-day for the Maritime Provinces. 
It is understood ha will take e hand in

suddenly oo Sunday afternoon, exhibit- arrxa reaaa or esaacH.
Ohicaoo. July 2.—Among the Onti- 

forniena who came to the Repnblican 
C-inveotioo waa Frank B Goodwin- 
On the way met, members uf the party 
-x changed personal remiaiscaacM and 
Goodwin told hie story. The loot time 
he bad been in Chicago waa when be 
wee twelee years old Hie family bad 
lived in Boruboo, Win., and when hie 
father died be bad started with his 
mother for Hew York, la the crowded 
railroad elation in Chicago he bad be
come separated from hie mother. By 
mistake be bad got into an excursion 
train for Hiagra Falla, and waa carried 
to Buffalo. There was a benevolent 
man in the elation helped him to Hew 
Fork, where he hoped to find hie

The Tea at Chps TravBat the leader will find an;any portraiture 
[rid idea of tileof ill those in arrears for two lag all the symptoms uf poisoning The

Ire a vii
yams and upwards, who shall not have mthêaroUeahim to Urn Cumberland campaign.

Sir John Macdonald laf 
Brunswick this evening. H 
ponied by Lady Mao tonal 
private secretary, Mr. Pope. 

The decision of the Privy 
lathe Olw 

I generally

antidotes, bet without avail.aoaal infractions of the law, hasi of the South'paid up by the Pint day of August next. thought the child atedrawn upon the Quebec Premier a coed the erew of the berk 
of Windsor, in the China Sea. last 
September.

Mohtbxal. July «.—An interesting 
case bee jest been decided by Areh- 
biahop Faire and will probably cow 
up for reaction before tea civil court» 
at aa early data. In 1864 one Adelaide 
Maree waa married ia Quebec to P. E. 
Labhe, and ia 1876 ebe again married 
H. P. La belle, of this city, the first 
husband being eoppowd to be dead. 
The Archbishop haring obtained suffi
cient proof that Labhe waa bring at 
the tiare of the wound marriage,- baa 
annulled the latter, and Libelle ia now 
a free man before hie Church ; but hie 
position hue still t> be legalised by tbe 
Court, and a regular action must be 
instituted to obtain this.

Judgment was given to day in the 
care of the Cote St. Louie quarry men, 
who took p vreeeaion of the pilling 
booth and presented tbe public from 
voting for the water-works system. 
Tbe tbiee worst. F. Beaudry, É. Pir- 
rault and M O’Brien were sent to jail 
for sis months Beaudry waa also 
fined $60 or another ata month», having 
brutally attack a c .Datable when be 
waa down Four others received light 
sentences and one waa acquitted

Toaoaro. July 7.—Charles Johnston 
the last of tbe gang of counterfeiters 
who had been reading out counterfeit 
$5 bills of the bank of British North 
America; $2 Dominion bills and $6 
American surer certificates, waa ar
rested here benight, after be had been 
Hunted through Michigan Too officers 
however, failed to get counterfeit 
plates. He waa taken to Sarnia to
night. Hia two confederates, Vance 
and Knight, were arrested here two or 
three m -nibs ago.

Louooa, July 7 —Michael Oaviti.at 
an Irish démonstration at Glasgow 
yesterday, denied that there Wav any 
collusion between O'Donnell and the 
Tiiaee, sad he said the suit had been 
brought at the instigation of himself 
■Old other Nationalists in the House, 
that they might receive an impartial 
tieailng from a British judge, hut they 
had been grievously disappointed. The 
Attorney-General asserted that the 
chargea made by the Times would com 
pel the Government to place Parnell and 
himself tDaeitt) in the dock to answer 
the charge of conspiracy to murder 
end he challenged the Attoraey-Gra- 
erral to adopt each a oinrao. There 
coaid he no shirking of the ireae Pub
lic meetings are to be held to gain sig
nature» to a petition, asking Parti» 
ment to take decieiee measures to 
bring tbe chargea against Ute Parnell- 
itea to a definite conclusion.

MoNraisL. July 8—Sir John Mxe 
donald baa instituted proceedings 
against Nathan Michaels, tobacconist, 
for using hia name for adrertieing pur
pose».

Another strike of wharf laliorera has 
oocurred. Thie time the difficulty is 
that the drum which was used in dis
charging coal from the steamship 
Coreoa was working ao that cal waa 
betog discharged too fast for the 
laborer», who are paid by tbe hour 
The ship owners are determined to

EverythingU black, the dark ie had so few hung up and stuck in 
small streams." In another respect 
the situation presents a favorable 
aspect ; money is abundant end cheep. 
The rate of interest on good com
mercial paper has receded to 6 per 
cent, end a lower figure has been 
given in some cases. Even i per 
cent reduction in the interest charge 
is a consideration to traders, and the 
warnings against the danger of long 
and easy credits have been so em
phatically given of late that they 
ought not to go unheeded. There 
will be no difficulty on tbe part of the 
banks in providing ell the money re
quired in moving lo market the pro
ducts of the soil, the farm and the 
forest, and if the promise of a good 
average harvest the country over is 
realised, a distinct improvement in 
trade will come with the autumn. In 
the meantime, until the crops are 
reaped, prudence in undertaking lia
bilities, in pushing goods, and in 
granting credits must be exercised.— 
Montreal Gazette.

shell, without further not ice, be handed rebuke that should make him
Tue train regulations and all particu

lars relative lo the Tea Party which 
taken place at Head 84. FUtert Bay on 
tbs 26th teat, will be found in tbia day's 
Hrealm. A glance at the programme 
here presented, end the remarkably low 
retro of travel oo the Railway must con
vince anyone that it will be the Tee of 
the season. One thing is certain, a day 
of rate enjoyment ie in store for all who

Htto an attorney for the purpose of before he «gain ventures to interfere Councilla black, and the fitting the and tbe amount netted athaving the amounts due by them of the daks
it would be hie political objecta. Though he 

earned hie point re to referring the 
matter to the Committee of Privi-

stooa tbe argument of the ease.
Reporta from the gulf indicate that 

shoals of mackerel title year era scarce, 
owing to the prevailing reel wind. 
When the oold wipde disappear the fish 
are expected to appear in large numbers 

Kansas Cmr, Ma, Jaly A—The moot 
■lirestrous storm for years raged from » 
o'clock last night until twelve. During 
tbe height of the storm. 18th Street for 
several Mocks became a turbulent river, 
which lloode I tbe houses lo the depth 
of two feet at 23rd end Vina Streets 

A 15 foot culvert was Inadequate lo 
carry the Immense volume of water 
which I recked op, retrying ewey two 
bottine, tire initiales of which were only

attitudes, and ex-
SOME PHASES OF UNITED STATES 

POLITICS.
Besides a Urge uumhei

In all modéra history artistic designs, illustn
there bee been no substitution of ignore itry, iU great publica seriously reduced majority, several 

of hie followers refusing flatly to be 
dragged through the mod in hia 
train. Still more portentous U the 
feet that Mr. David, one of the 
strongest supporters of Mr. Merci or, 
a leader of the Liberals of the pro
vince, and one of the moot treated 
lieutenants of the Premier, raised 
hie voice in the Chamber in indig
nant protest against such an outrage. 
He strongly condemned such an in
terference with the courts both on 
principle and re l bad precedent, 
end moved a resolution against hU 
party chief, simply asking the court 
to add to its report the grounds for 
the disqualification of Mr. Whyte. 
Such a rebuke from a supporter s 
premier has rarely had to swallow, 
for premiere do not often act ao re 
to expose themselves to each well- 
grounded censure. Even if Mr. 
Mercier persiste in the effort to 
ennui by the mere force of partisan 
votes a judicial decision became n 
political friend ie tbe sufferer for 
lawless seal, his success Ie now very 
problematical. The Committee on 
Elections may display as much res
pect for lew and justice and for the 
authority of the courte re the mem
bers who refitted to degrade them
selves by consenting to such an out
rage, and the chairman ia certain to 
to do so, for he happens to be Mr. 
David, and Mr. Mercier will hardly 
venture to depose him. It is stated 
that outside of Mr. David the mem
bers of the Committee are equally 
divided ae regarde party ties.

We are not often able to regard 
political questions with the same 
ayes ae Mr, David, but we know how 
to respect an honorable opponent 
By refusing hie consent to this 
ignominy and boldly denouncing it, 
Mr. David has but confirmed hie re
putation an a straightforward, fair
dealing man of honor, able and will
ing to sustain hie political views 
with vigor and a warmth that may 
sometimes even seem exaggerated 
to hie opponents, but Incshable of 
gaining hia end» by trickery and 
unfair cam*. Mr. Mercier would 
do well (o take to heart the salutary

of barbarism forfar knowlWx, last week, briefly alluded to reoowned publiccultivation, of iatolliflooce,
ire and carol incapacity far skill, of rieethe tact that during the Presidential to find hie 

mother. He did not find her nor any 
if hie relatives, bet got work re errand 
buy ia a store end supported himself 
for six years. Then he went west to 
look for hie mother, caught the Cali
fornia fever, and turned up in e miners 
camp on the ooaat II# struck " pay 
illrt, iareeted hia earning» in Sau 
Francisco, and made money rapidly. 
He had written often fa people in 
Chicago and elsewhere to ask about 
hie mother, and now he waw coming 
east to look for her. Goodwin wee in 
tbe Convratiun the day Harriam waa 
nominated. Just re he waa coming out 
a patrol wagou went by with an old 
woman in it. Police were taking her 
to tbe poorhonee. Goodwin looked at 
her. stopped tbe wagon and found bie 
mother. Yesterday he attrted for Ban 
Francisco with her.
laid dowx ma Lirx roe lit» raixxD.

Heal gloom waa thrown over Mar
seilles a few evenings ago by an accident

probity and virtue, I 
and changea whichipaign, bow going oo, the

All who-Bat it I» altogether Jraara Uxcwtumi, Koq, Superinten
dent of the Prince Edward Island Rail
way, haa invented a machine for clear
ing the enow from railway tracks, 
which; moot prove of inestimable value, 
not only as a money and labor rev ing 
apparatus, bat aa a substitute far whet 
hie proved to be e muet prolific source of 
danger to human life IÇip intended lo 
take the place of tire snowplows, which 
require eight men to operate. By this 
machine the enow will be cleared off 
without the eid of moo, so the apparel oa 
will;Ire worked by machinery in con
nection with the locomotive.

the work ebon Id addiof Carolina Heraotherwise ia tbeito enumerate the shortcomings, real
imaginary, of their opponents not furnish a paralall.

A axaioca drowning no 
sear Stanley Bridge on ll 
appears that a you ns an 
H- Garret, non of Mr. I 
Merchant, of tire above 
and two young lade, left 
large roll beet, with tt 
goiag to the month of I he
four mil* distant Befoi
tbeir destination, they fc 
rough that they detormti 
the bridge la bringing 
aba was struck by a wav 
throwing the occupent» 
«Garrot sank immediate!)

After quoting at length from the 
report of the committee appointed lo 
investigate the condition of things 
then existing in his State, the Scrutin 
concludes by saying that negroes are 
not a race that ought to have political 
supremacy.

Nor arc they satisfied with
complimentary personal allusions such

intimated ; these censors carry

fabric of national government

now before the electorate, asking for 
three suffrages. The revelations thus 
made are of the moat startling kind, 
and should be cercfitlly noted by 
such of oar Grit friends es ere 
always willing to go oat of their way 
la my a word in favor of the institu
tion» of the United States, and in 
disparagement of tbeir own country. 
The* statements may possibly be 
eomnwhet exaggerated ; but there ie 
no doubt they ere substantially true. 
It is only once in four years that the 
publie are allowed a glimpse into tbe 
inner political circles of the great 
Republic ; hot the revelations made 
at the* quadrennial periods give ua 
a vivid picture of the teething mess of 
corruption that underlies the vaunted 
governmental system of our neighbors 

United Steles Senator Chandler 
contribute» an article to the July 

in which he

Mwwngtr of the Sacred Heart
EDITORIAL NOTES. The Ifreeesyar »/ Ike Snered Heart fa, 

Jnl> with iu rewnt .MiUnrviueuU and ua- 
i>roY*rovnt* in certainly little, if st all, in
ferior to the bc»t fvlit-d of the iw mUr maga
sin**. The A meric An Ule, complete ia one 
nembrir, of which it now make* a a peewit/.
should aIoq<* secure it • large ---- *— 1
,-v*.lrrs “ The .-toe uf Bob Ae 
Mr. Manuel Kennedy, is » etirrt 
the Ti-xau frontier eLortlr after
4L.. l-«-__ - I« a anlliAe U —i.lreW

Irish News-Thru hundred Icelandic emi
grant* sailed recently from Glasgow» 
en route to Manitoba. In addition U> 
these, five hundred more are expect
ed this eeaeon. They are represent
ed as able-bodied and are all paying

Oui readers will, we feel satisfied, be 
glad to learn that a volume of the 
Speeches of the late Uoo. Edward 
Whelan is now in press, and will be 
completed in a few weeks ti me. Doubt- 
lees, many have been anxiously looking 
forward to the publication of such a 
book, ae those speeches are not accessi
ble to the public in any ether way, and 
will now be only too glad to avail them
selves of the first opportunity to secure a 
copy. We observe by tbe Prospectas to 
hand, that this volume will contain a 
careful compilation of Mr. Whelan’» 
principal speeches, together with a bio
graphical sketch of that distinguished 
journalist, orator and statesman, also 
interesting addresses to the electors, 
and a brilliant lecture on Eloquence, 
àc. It will be bound in cloth, with 
gilt title and first-class paper ; and will 
also contain a splendid portrait copied 
from the oil-painting of Mr. Whelan in 
the House of Assembly, and engraved 
by Messrs- Ooeecup A West, Philadel
phia. The list of speeches extend beck 
to the year 1846, time furnishing a con
cise and fascinating sketch of the most 
important political events in the history 
of this Province. This volume is being 
printed and boand by Messrs John 
Isoveil à Son, Montreal, which is suffi
cient to insure workmanship of the 
best description. We bespeak for Mr 
P. McCoart, of tbe Registry Office, the 
compiler of thie popular work, the fullest

London advices of the 6th InsL, re
ferring to the O'DonoeU-Ttmtji libel suit

been terminated in fa-which has
re, say that the Parnell-vor of the

$rbich occurred at tbe military tourna
ment, not only bringing the proceeding* 
to an abrupt close, but leading to the 
postponement »f the banquet which *»* 
to bare b-en given in honor of M Fio- 
quvt and M. Peytrsl- The fun was at 
i*a height Cavalry and infantry had 
been displaying tbeir proweas to the de
light of the spe itat »ra. and the bur* • 
artillery wore raking part in these mar
tial exercises, while ia the excitement 
of the moment, the gunners who were 
loading one of the cannon, forgot the 
handle of » rammer which they had ju*t 
been using and prepared to fire. One 
■ if thvin nunit'd Mioelis. "however, be
lli* ■ tight hiu»- ll of the numn-r ere the 
charge had ignited, and consci us of the 
havoc which it would cause among the 
crowd, he bravely rushed forward to ex
tract it. At that very moment the gun 
went off, and the poor fellow, receiving 
the rainor r full in the breast. Sank to 
the ground mortally wounded At first 
it was thought that he was dead out
right, but he was still breathing. He 
was conveyed to the hospital. wh«*re he 
expired a few h«»nrfe afterward iu intense 
agony. M. Fiuqoetat once directed that 
the tournamen- should lie brought to an 
-ad. and so'»u bv and his colleague were 
at the bedsid-'of the dying artilleryman. 
Nor would M. FI- quet hear of the ban
quet taking pince that evening. All 
t his waa a great disappointment for the 
lively Marseillais, but the decision aw 
which the president of the council ar-, 
rived reflects the utmost credit on hie 
good-feeling.—Bxc.

YOUNG MCXIMM1KS MURDXR 
A St- John despatch of theotirinat. 

has the following relative to McKitu 
mle's murder : Bangor papers received 
to-day contain very imperfect accounts 
••£ the murder of McKiiutnie. The 
Whig says : *• From tbe various sources

The two boys reanneedites denounce O'Donnell for tbe course <4ew of■ i»«»ri.leatly 
Thtiw bare Ihe pursued in his action bottom of the bout, nutTime*. They suspect that Tynan, tbe 

man known ae “ Number 1,” is the per
son from whom the lime» got its infor
mation concerning the League. In the 
lobby of the Commons to-day the mem
bers of the Irish party denied that Par
nell ever paid Byrne £100, and said the 
£100 given Byrne was in the shape of a 
check signed by Justin McCarthy, and 
represented League subscriptions. On 
assembling of tbe house Parnell rase to 
make an explanation concerning cer
tain statements made in connection 
with tbe O’Donnell-7W« trial He said 
tbe upshot of the trial prevented hie 
testifying on oath, therefore he would 
tender a statement to the bones. He 
declared he never saw Patrick Egan’s 
letter of February 24. 1881, read at the 
trial with a view of showing the League 
instigated the Phoenix park murders. 
He waa convinced it was a forgery 
The imputation of O'Leary was false 
With regard to his letter dated simply 
Tuesday, saying : “ I see no objection 
to yoor giving the amount asked for ; 
there isn’t the least likelihood of what 
you apprehend happening,” Parnell 
said, it might be genuine, bat be 
coaid not recollect it Aa to Egan’s 
letter of October 25th, 1881, to Carey, 
saying : 51 sent M. £200. When you 
get to work give as value for oar money," 
and which Attorney General Webster 
stated the police found in Corey’s boose, 
Parnell said that doubliées no genuine 
letters from Egan were found there, but 
Egan had sent a cablegram denying the 
authorship of the letters attributed to 
him- Parnell denounced as an abac-

from the shore, whenemo-* .Deiily ooiaaliiifr narralivei than this of
had here observed•westiy frum th* evil end strife of

Accokdihu to the Seringa Book 
returns to the Slat of May, 1888, ae 
published in the Canada Gazette, the 
statement of the Charlottetown 
Savings Bank wre re follows ;
«-la-~ oo 30th June, 1887-81,884,3111.21

“ “ Slot May, 1888... 1,777*43,72

Decrease in eleven month»-« 111,817.4V
Tbe falling off in the amount ol 

deposit» was, no doubt, canned, to a 
great extent, by the rale which 
limite deposits to $300 a year.

On Friday lent Mr. Dickey, Lib
eral-Conservative, and Mr. Oreey, 
Prohibitioniat, were nominated at 
Amherst, N. &, to non tret Cumber
land County for the refit in the 
Home of Commons, made vacant by 
the résignai ion of Sir Charles Tap
per. Speeches were made by the 
candidat* and by ex-Premier Pipes, 
who, being a lending Grit, endorsed 
Mr. Creey’a candidature. Thus plain
ly showing that the Opposition,while 
afraid to put a man in the field 
themselves, are putting Oreey for
ward re their man, under the cloak of 
prohibition. Mr. Pipes had the con
ceit taken ont of him by tbe appear
ance, on the scene, of Hon. C. H. 
Tapper, who, in a powerful speech 
of an boar's d oration, ia reported to 
have d reared down the ex-Premier la 
excellent style. Tbe election take» 
plane on the 13th inat.

Tee next election, any» the Mon
treal Gazette, will wee new genera
tion of voters in Canada. Thee,for the 
flint time, the young men born un
der the flag of the united Dominion 
will exercise the franchise. There 
will be a large body of them—over 
71,000 male children are born an
nually—autd re tbe twenty-one year» 
of the Domioioo'e life extend* the 
control of the electorate will pare

Garret waa found oa tin
about thirty ye,tk* junrantinc. th* lii

ity on the Kio Greeds, the border court, and
The examination asmost thrilling dvngers—hr evea is dees of Mtecoucbe Coethe lynching-would be

the 26th alt, end welitv. forming a complet 
of th# Good Sheyhmi The examiners wetfining story

Bonders nit. John A. MeIL..trated V.riattts U shoot F. Mr Lei lan red lhre al-
The promptillu.lr»t«l t'alhoHe aquire ia America 

" Ta Moatomat "ha ncant pilerittaea ia 
the faobttp. of the frrel 4t lxa.Ua. of

which the pepth anaw,

Lorain. Than are fin (all race 
•aerarati rev far Ite H.
"brine aed lieof the Ï3S2T2

the popih, and Mlm Cl 
read the valedictory, 
then delivered add re, 
the work done In the ii 
particularly th* tadl 
the pop*la ecu,erred la 
aedEafllah laaffnaere 
in* Mirera CUra Cub 
AneaauU, M Gandet 
■renaît w th* profit* 
exhibited la their atoti 
part of the programm 
meed of praire from 
Deogall, who le e ere 
ms ttecs Alter aiafrta 
Quean " all prenant dii

of the Republic ate ia the hands of 
Southern monsters, whom be char
acterizes aa an “ oligarchy as persist
ent and unrelenting aa was that which 
plunged the nation into tbe alave- 
holdea’ rebellion." Hia contention 
ie that the Democrats of the South, 
where the negroes predominate, do 
not allow the latter to vote, thus pro 
anting, as he says, a solid South, 
and reducing the North to complete 
subjection. Enumerating the means 
by which this is brought about, the 
writer presents to osa state of things

oretudiar last
FSIhar Pater

formas the retira period of hi. fee»
•raorobhip ol lh» H. if tip of Jc
of ««areal «.ref Uoo- A tall

kiiu.1 ; a«>i there is a team 
"odd Core* Ohrfeti CanHernie, tb. owl fleered

•hr Aportlrekiri
areally parafer

llrodrr '
and Uharty »

rraoaau . tooebiae red trre iaeidret af life 
re lb. Too trootttr sou, otera, re ia the
«'“•»[/< itralt, truth la oft* stancer than

wrote, which it waa claimed waa am ox- 
glad from Kilmainham jail to Egan, 
urging him to immediate action and to 
make It bad far old Former. He never 
wrote, signed, saw or authorised the 
communication Parnell reiterated the 
■■union that he neither olgned nor au
thorised a fetter dated May 14 th, 1882. 
which boro. It waa alleged, hia signa
ture, and which wre nobliabed one year 
ago. He said he had not need a signa
ture similar to the one attached to tills 
letter since 187». He then adopted a 
different style of signature. ("Oh'l” 
from the ministerial bench*). The 
letter of Jane leth, 1882, wre also a 
forgery. The Byrne letter wee, doubt- 
la*. genuine, but he never rent Byrne 
any money II» had subscribed a small 
amount to the Byrne testimonial. The 
great majority of the letters read at the 
trial are palpable forgeries. If they are 
credited, it must be repp mid I deliber
ately put myself ia th* power of the 
murderer, that I was aecmeory to tbe 
Plural x perk murders, and that I en
tered Kilmainham jail desiring to areaa- 
ainate Forster. The absurdity of this

Irtioe.PARLIAMENTARY VACANCIES.

KirktU.Then--------- ai present seven arete recant
in the Senate: (1) neared by tbe ap
pointment of Mr. Nelson to the Govern
orship of British Colombie ; (2) by the 
death of Mr. Plumb; (3) by the death 
of Mr. Fortin; (4) by ihe death of Mr 
Rowland, who, owing to the state of his 
health, wre unable lo take hie east ; 
(5) by the death of Mr. Forrier ; (6) by 
the appointment of Dr. Scholls to the 
Governorship of Manitoba, end (7) one 
of the two woalorehlpe created by the 
Act of 1887 not hating basa filled 

Ia tea Hoe* of Comma* the follow
ing «ate am vacant: (1) Cardwell, ia 
oonaoqnonce of the death ol the Hon. 
Thomas White ; [Si Cumberland, owing 
lo the resignation of Sir Chari* Tapper ; 
(3) Nicolai, owlag to the death of Mr. 
Gandet; (4) Colchester,owing to toe re
signation of Hon. A. W McLelan, sp

end the
of the human race as the people of

Mra- Heymooi

•!loeMdlyeîDd.Lb* mitieé down lo
**• !•*«* the .tew 10, astro

MlreJMl* Beymoor,of American history." 
ttor, * ia more dlagraoe- 
than were the crimes of 
wbeUloo The bloody 
and incited by cruel and 
o yet claimed In be dvl-

nard, Mr. Barnard, J
Daly, J. A. Daly, Mra
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Lead, Ml* Van WeiWero then Utt

THE STATE OF TRADE.

The record of business failures in 
Canada lor the past hall year, com-

F.lla Pearooo.Mra. Jo;
America, can never 
and by Interposing t

dell at $1 Create Devise, Meg.ttete-Ho. I who McKay, Mery Clarloyal govern- . r <-------- - " —mwevaevrw OltlUrUJY
mghL end unira ted him with . 8att.T 
log farewell addrere expreetisg their 
htgh appnmtation of the manner ie 
which be do».served the detice id hit 
often. It he " hre bald the realm

piled by the commercial agencies, is 
not wholly unfavorable, although it 
mutt be «aid to indicate a dull and 
rather unprofitable state of trade 
Dun, Wiman Sc Co. place the number 
of failure! in the six months at 87a, 
aa compared with 711 last year; but 
the aggregate of liabilities shows a 
decree* from yto,6)t,oij to $),8oa,- 
411. This reduction in liabilities has

Barah Load, Waste Cwhich a rare of ala roe.
Mi* Dark*, Mary Me♦rtroa. 17» to ite ; F. X. I.
GIB, E. OUI, Liantekalrtssyr«lowly groping their way from 

tt allttd lo teat of tea brat*. work Monday or Toeeaay night, the 
orow at work with MoKimmio art ont 
on • aearoh for him, finding hia body 
ia the water in a hlump of alder bashes 
with a ballet thr «ngn hie bred end 
another through hie ehoulder. Tbe 
young man who was with him came 
hank to Mouton Tuesday, end pur
chased a ticket for Bangor, bet left the 
train at Guilford, with the expressed 
intention of taking the stage to tester, 
and to go from than fa Stefan by rail 
yesterday. Coroner Poole and County 
Attorney Panons want Bp to hold * 
examinait .0, bqt we hare ae yet heard 
nothing of the recall We understand 
that steps hare beta liken lor toe ap
prehension of the trepented men. Of

May. Mrs- tto liberty
to knowledge, par- bar. Mi*. MarahalLaa well and nobly Mary McDonald, Bell-Min» well at |y|e.

It 171* with cite..-The records of the Kn-Klnx oat- «1’je.wltbouUr
Thorn to», Mrs Oarrifollowed Parnell, are Mrfraud, which characterised the den, Mra QUlte. MSIRa check for McFhro, Mrs. McK*

thoufh Mra Soil! ran, Mra 1alien ■ a whole * their country, few large (allures, the bankruptcies
a., .iiiou-a, re— re gyjgggagtS
narrow, aentinwal pryjndioee that «occumbed under the pressure
have in the pact doue eo much to re- of dull times and alow payments, 
laid a union of wotiraeot among the Biedstteete' agency makes the num- 
peopte. They will fill the ranks of her of failures in the past half year 
the Canadian militia, look to Cana
dian interest» * their chief concern,

without
ami to

te tee of civilised ha lo winnira home rule for Ireland. teat If

Aft* dwelling at length 00
evening with a earcondition of affairs, the tea Irish land qi red the fallboasting feteure-Malairvreiup by recom- 914, as against 636 last ye*, and the 

UabiUtiea $8,789.79$, as against $8,- 
331,609, showing a larger mcreeae in 
the numb* of insolvencies, and s 
small* average of liabilities. It ia

of their Maggie Doyle, W. Olarlly of the latter wea the rely relief from each T. Bofieg, IX J Meheld fast week in tee college of
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era had purchased «locks freely and 
assumed considerable liabilities, made 
an increase in the list of bankruptcies
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